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PmCIONAL xrr~sTrmsin of the brachial plexus has been associated for a long 
time with the unpleasant complication of pneumothorax. We have been very much 
concerned about this complication, particularly with residents in anaesthesia who 
are beginning to learn the supraclavicular approach. There is no doubt that 
inexperienced anaesthetists accoun,t for the majority of the pneumottwraces which 
OCCUr. 

While attempting to find a way to reduce the incidence of this complication, we 
were impressed by the frequency with which paraesthesias occurred during the 
preliminary skin-wheal procedure and subcutaneous infiltration with a short 
~-in. intradermal needle. Consequently, hoping to reduce the chances of pro- 
dueing what we consider a serious complication, we .devised a technique of 
brachial plexus block with a short needle as a routine procedure. 

In this series, K-in. (0.635 cm. ), 25-gauge, ~A-in. (1.27 cm. ), 24-gauge and 1-in. 
(2.54 cm. ), 23-gauge needles were used exclusively. Adriani (1) recommends the 
routine setting of a marker at 1.5 cm. from the point of an 8-cm., 22-gauge needle. 
Unless the marker is fixed and not freely mow~ble, this cautious procedure is 
not applicable to our technique in which free needles are preferred. The recom- 
mended marker setting still leaves exposed a needle shaft which is usually too 
long for our requirements. Moreover, a needle with a smaller gauge is also an 
essential part of our technique. 

To test the reliability and relative safety of our method the majority of our 
anaesthesias were administered by residents who had not received previous in- 
struction in brachial plexus block anaesthesia. All v.cpes of major and minor 
surgical procedures on the upper extremities were ]performed under brachial 
plexus block anaesthesia established with the short needle. Therapeutic blocks 
are not included in this series. 

The familiar supraclavicular approach is used and the point of injection lies 
1 cm. above the mid-point of the clavicl'e, posterolateral to the subclavian artery 
where it crosses the first rib. 

The success of the short-needle technique depends on the brachial plexus 
bundle in the neck being brought as close as possible to the skin surface of the 
supraclavicular region. This condition can best be realized by observing the 
followirrg recommendations. 

The patient is placed on the table in dorsal decubitus. A small, firm, narrow 
pillow, about 18 in. long, 7 in. wide, and 5 in. thick, is placed[ lengthwise between 
the shoulders. The head of the patient rests back on the table and is turned in 
the opposite direction to the side being blocked. The anaesthetists moulds the 
shoulders around the pillow by depressing them until they touch the table. The 

1Presented at the Annual Meehng of the Canadian Anaesthetists' Society, June 23-25, 1958. 
2From the Department of Anaesthesia, Notre Dame Hospital, and Queen Mary Veterans' 

Hospital, Montreal, P.Q. 
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pillow pushes up the thoracic cage from behind and elevates the first rib which 
in turn pushes the &Msions of the brachial plexus closer" to the skin at the point 
of injection. When" the shoulders are pushed back, the shoulder girdle pivots 

I . 

backward around the imraobflized thoracic cage, thus pul~ing the claviele and 
adherent overlying tissues in close proximity to the first rib and brachial plexus. 
A final postural manoeuvre which also contributes to lower the supraeldvicular 
skin surface closer 1o the brachial plexus is achieved by hsking the patient to 
lower his shoulders. If the patient were asked to assume the same posture 
standing up, he wotdd resemble a soldier at attention, with arms well down, chest 
out, and shoulders back. 

F m ~  1. Brachial plexus block on the right 
side. Note anaesthetist's positxon behind the 
patient, depressmg supraclavicular tassue,; wlth 
index finger. 

The operator helps b~6ng the point of injection closer to the br~ehial plexus 
by depressing the tissues with the index finger of hi,; frbe hand, close to the 
needle. The anaesthetist takes; an unorthodox but comfortable and relaxed posi- 
tion. Instead of'standing at the side of.the patient, he stands at the head of the 
table, behirml the shoulder of the patient on the side to be blocked. In this way, 
he has a better perspective of the over-all anatomical position of the patient and 
avoids strained movements (see Figs. i and 2). 

If the subclavian artery is not palpable when the an~esthetist is ready to raise 
the skin wheal, the external jugular veto can be made prominenli by obstructing 
its return flow with the edg.~ of tlhe free hand pressed down against the soft 
tissues just above the superior border of the clavicle. Blowing out the patient's 
cheeks achieves the same result, but with this method the patient need not be 
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dasturbed The skin wheal s~te is located at 1 cm above the point where the 
prolongation of the veto crosses the elavacle at approxamately its nud-pomt 

After the m]eelaon site has been located, the short needle (usually the ~-m 
24-gauge sine) is mounted on a 10 cc Lock syringe w~th finger rings and the 
skin wheal is raised At all tunes the anaesthetist tames the syringe vnth needle 
attached and filled w~th solutaon He holds the synnge through the control rings, 
ready to reject 

With the short, small-gauge, non-traumatac needle, less precautaon is reqmred 
m locating paraestheslas Dchberate, moderately qmck, but controlled needle 
thrusts are made m rap~d succession untd satasfactory paraestheslas, reaching 

F~ctn~ 2 Brachtal plexus block on the left side 
Note positron of patient 

down to the hand, are ehc~ted The palaent as instructed beforehand to respond 
by a spoker~ word as soon as the sensation of "electric shocks" runs down has 
arm The anaesthetist must lram himself to "freeze" the needle at the proper lame 
A shght pause at the end of each thrust w~ll avoid wathdrawmg the taeedle to 
the skm prematurely after the p~oduetion of paraestheslas 

The malaal needle thrust follows the well-estabhshed, downward, backward and 
reward darectlon Subsequent thrusts are fanned out m all qtu'echons from the lmtaal 
puncture tmtd paraestheslas are produced If unsuccessful, the same procedure 
is repeated at other mleebon sites, shghtly lateral orshght ly  me&al to the 
tmlnal wheal 

Cordrary to recommended practace (2), it is undesirable and unnecessary with 
the short-needle techmque to strike the first nb Indeed, the first nb is completely 
ignored as a deep landmark and as regarded only as a protectave sbaeld to the 
pleural dome Strflcmg the first nb only m&cates that the needle xs unnecessardy 
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close to the pleura and is no guarantee to a successful block without concomitant 
paraesthesias. It  also accounts for unpleasant periosteal irriatation and there is 
a possible hazard of breaking the slender shaft of the small-gauge needle. Our 
only criterion, therefore, for a properly placed needle is paraesthesia. 

Should it be impossible to identify the braehial plexus by -~araesthesia, massive 
infiltration of the region is not attempted and the methoc_ is abandone~l. The 
relative anatomical distribution of the nerves under'lyi~g the supraelavicular area 
appears to be too variable to rely on criteria other than pm'aesthesia to produce 
complete anaesthesia with rapxd onset. 

A 1~ per cent solution of Xylocaine with epinephrhle 1:2,000 was used for all 
blocks. The average volume used was 24.5 cc. 

After paraesthesias have been felt, and a test aspiration performed, the solution 
is initially injected under pressure. If the progression of the needle has been 
arrested with split-second timir~g, paraesthesias will again be fd t  owing to the 
pressure of the solution as it is being injected (8). Should paraesthesias not be 
produced this time, the experienced anaesthetist may risk withdrawing the needle 
very ~lightly until the force of the injection again produces paraesthesias. This 
method ensures that the needle is not beyond the tfaseial compartment which 
encloses the plexus. Since even a small amour~t of injected solution can distort 
the relation of the plexus to the overlying tissues, the entire volume of the 
anaesthetic solution is injected at ~ e  spot where paraesthesias were felt without 
reorienting the needle. A massage of the supraclavicular region follows each block. 
If a tourniquet is required, a ring infiltration of the upper arm is performed. 

The entire block procedure in our series averaged about 5 rain. In order to 
test the efllciency of our method, all blocks were performed in the operating 
room, a few minutes before sukgery. 

Prelirrtinary testing for th~ degree of anaesthesia~ such as skin-testing and 
diminished motor power, with the possible exception of los.,; of position sense (4) 
when it occurs, does not give iaformation on the rapidity of onset of complete 
anaesthesia. The initial skin incision is the only test which w-ill determine whether 
the block has been a total failure, a partial success, or a complete success, in so 
far as rapid onset is concerned. Allowance beifig made for preparation, draping, 
etc., the average interval of time before initial skin recision after termination of 
the block procedure was 16 mix., 80 sec. For practical rea:;ons, blocks which did 
not develop complete anaesthesia at the time of incision were classified as un- 
successful. All blocks requiring supplementary anaesthesia in any form were 
classified as failo_res. Although infiltration was no~ attempted in tJhose cases where 
paraesthesias did not occur, they were tabulated as unsuccessful. 

Table I shows the results of 82 cases of brachial plexfis block anaesthesia 
performed with the ~hort needle. Complete anaesthesia developed within the 
required interval of time in 75 blocks. If we exclude from the series cases in 
which infiltration was not attempted owing to failure to locate paraesthesias, 
and ff we classify the delayed onsets as successful blocks, then our failure rate, 
given as 8.5 per cent, would 15e reduced to 2.5 per cent. 

In spite of ~ e  short needles used in this series, we were impressed by the 
number of patients in whom ~ e  first rib was struck unintentionally. Among the 
82 patients~ the first rib was contacted 39 times. An attempt was made to corre- 
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T A B L E  I 

RESULTS OF 82 CASES 

Length  of needle 

�88 mch �89 inch 1 inch To ta l  Percen tage  

Successful blocks 8 59 8 75 91 5 
Fa i lu res  

Absence of paraes thesms 0 3 0 3 
Par tml  anaes thes ia  0 0 IL 1 
De layed  onset  0 2 0 2 
Single divlmon anaesthema 0 1 0 1 

To ta l  fadures 7 8 5 

late needle size with the weight and height of tile patient. From Table II it can 
be seen that the 1, �9 74-m. needle was used in a few thin patients, but only to satisfy 
our curiosity. The 1-in. needle should be used only on rare oecasioris for heavy- 
set individuaJs with big bone structure. As shown in Table II, the ~-in. needle 
was used for the majority of patients including one 6 ft. 1 in. tall, weighing 205 
pounds (in whom the first rib was struck). So much depends on the individual 
anatomical relation between the brachial plexus and supraclavicular skin surface 
that no clear-cut connection can be established between needle length and height 
of the patient. It may be said, in general, that the divMons of the brachial plexus 
are closer to the supraclavicular skin surface in tall heavy F, atients thah they are 
in short heavy patients. 

The duration of the operations ranged between 10 rain. and 5 1~. with an 
average duration of 1 hr. 25 min. Complementary superficial narcosis was adminis- 
tered to seven patients. In all successful cases, the intensity of the block anaes- 
thesia was adequate for the full duration of the o]?eration. 

Application of ultrasound as a means of rapid diffusion for the anawthetic 
solution was attempted in a few patier~ts during the ceurse of this series. An 
average dose of 2 watts per square centimetre for 4 min. was applied to the 
supraelavicular region in nine patients immediately following brachial plexus 
block. In view of the restricted number of patients sonated, it is impossible at 
this time to give a serious evaluation on the ettlcienc'y of this physical agent as 
a spreading factor. It is our impression that motor paresis required less time to 
beeome more intense after the application of ultrasound. Therefore, there is a 
possibility that the onset of anaesthesia may be accelerated by the application 
of ultrasound over the infiltrated region. 

T A B L E  I I 

RELATION BETWEEN NEEDLE LENGTH AND WEIGHT AND HEIGHT OF 
PATIENT 

Needle length 

�88 inch ~, inch 1 inch 

Weigh t  ( lb )  
Range  98-146 110-205 165-205 
Average  130 149 186 

H e i g h t  
Range 5'6~-5'8 " 5 '1~-6 ' l  ~ 5 '5" -6 '  

5 7~ ~ 5'7�89 Average , 1 ,, 5,6 !,, 
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There were no serious immediate or late complications in our series. There was 
no evidence of clinical symptoms of pneumothorax. There; was one case of drug 
intolerance. The mild manifestations of cortical stimulation i~ this patient were 
easily controlled. To emphasize the futility of striking the first rib, we consider 
contact of the needle with the first rib as a complication. 

The ~-in. needle was bent on two occasions. Curiously enough, this dld.not 
occur on striking the first rib but rather durirrg th.e withdrawal period of 'the 
needle toward the .,;kin surface. W'hen bending occurs, it is assumed that the 
slender needle has become weakened and it is discarded. There were no broken 
needles. The periosteum of the first rib seems to cushion the shock when it is 
struck by the needle. The, subclavian vessels weie penetrated on ten occasions, 
but there were no subsequent haematomas. The small-gauge atraumatic needle 
probably leaves such a small puncture hole that the blood vessel seals up 
instantly upon its withdrawal. 

Owing to the relatively small volume of solution injec|ed, there was only one 
case of stellate ganglior~ infiltration as evidenced by Homer's s)~adrome. There 
was no clinical evidence of phrenic nerve block. There were no cases of nerve 
injury. 

DISC'USSlON 

The short-needle technique presents certain advantages which justify discussion. 
The short length of the needle and its small gauge make the method o~ 
brachial plexus block anaesthesia readily acceptable. Man'y urrwilllng patients 
when shown the* small needle readily submitted to the procedure. The needle 
insertions cause no discomfort to the patient. With the small needle, practical 
instruct/on in teaching brachi~L1 plexus block anaesthes:ia does not require the 
"nail-biting" supervision which occurs when a 2-in. needle is being inserted to its 
shank. Indeed the absence of pneumothorax in our series is evidence that the 
multiple blind punctures are not a hazard. Since the needle is almost instantly 
withdrawn after each thrust until paraesthesias are felt, it is doubtful whether 
the alveoli wotdd tear and produce a pnenmothorax from within should the 
pleura be accidently punctured (5). 

"When the short, sharp needle in~r ted  with a quick t_b~ust strikes the divisions 
of the brachial plexus, tkLe nevges are transfixed and paraesthesias occur readily. 
With a longer, larger needle, advanced cautiously and s owly, the nerves are 
more likely to roll off from its path and paraesthesias are more di~cult  to 
establish. 

Nothwithstaading the possibility 0s needle breakage, there does not appear 
to be any other gross disadvantage to the short-needle technique in brachial 
plexus block. 

S t r ~ a Y  

In the hope of reducing the-incidence of pneumothorax associated with 
braehial plexus block anaesthesia, a short-needle technique, using the supra- 
clavicular approach, is clescribed and the results in 812 eases are analysed. 
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Rather than use a mobile marker on a long needle shaft, the short needle is 
preferred as a safety precaution. The penetration of the short needle is neces- 
sarily limited to its length when the shank impinges upon the depressed skin 
surface. A ~6-in., 24-gauge needle was used in the majority of cases. Since the 
success of the short-needle technique depends on causing the brachial plexus 
bundle to come as close as possible to the supraclavicular skin surface,, special 
recommendations with regard to posturing of the patient are given. 

The anaesthetist performs the block while stxmding at file head of the table 
behind the shoulder of the patient, on the side to be blocked. 

The only criterion for a properly placed needle is paraesthesia, and the first 
rib is never sought as a deep landmark. Contact of the first rib with the needle is 
considered a hazard and an accident. 

The short needle makes it possible to locate paraestJaesias rapidly without fear 
of penetrating the pleura. Quick needle thrusts are made and the nerves of the 
brachial plexus are easily transfixed by the short, shin-p, rapidly moving needle. 
The nerves are more likely to roll off from the path of a longer, larger gauge 
needle which is advanced cautiously and slowly. 

An average of 24.5 cc. of a 1~6 per cent Xylocaine solution was used. The entire 
volume of solution is injected at the spot where paraesthesias are felt. 

Complete anaesthesia developed rapidly in 715 patients. Delayed 6nsets were 
classified as failures. Absence of paraesthesias was also included in the failures 
although infiltration was not attempted in these ca,;es. This accounts for the 
relatively high failure rate of 8.5 per cent. 

An attempt was made to accelerate onset of anaesthesia by the application 
of ultrasound in eight patients. No definite conclusions were reached regarding 
the diffusion of anaesthetic solutions by ultrasound. 

There were no pneumothoraces or other serious imm~:tiate or late compIications. 
The anaesthetist is cautioned against the possibility of laeedle breakage. 
Advantages of the short-needle technique are set forth in the discussion. It is 

pointed out that practical training in brachial plexus block anaesthesia is greatly 
facilitated by the short-needle technique. 
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l ~ s t r ~  

Dans Ie but de r6duire la fr6quence du pneumothorax, complication redoutable, 
associ6e ~t l'anesth6sie r6gionale du plexus brachial, les auteurs pr6senter~t une 
modification d'une technique elassique. Ils d6crivent les r4sultats obtenus dans 
82 cas pratiqu6s au moyen d'une aiguille courte passant par la voie d'approche 
sus-claviculalre. 
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Au dire des auteurs, l'aiguille courte apporte plus de s6curit6 qu'une aiguille 
longue sur laquelle on a plac,6 un guide mobile. Tout en pratiquant tree pression 
sur les tissus mous au niveau du creux sus-claviculaire, la p6n6tration en pro- 
fondeur de raiguille est n6cessairement 1Lrnit6e ~t sa longueur. "Une aiguille de 

pouce de longueur et  de calibre 24 a 6t6 utilis6e dans la m ajorit6 des eas. 
Attendu que Ie succ~'s de cette technique d6pend de la proximit6 du plexus 

vis-a-vis l~i r6gion sus-claviculaire, certaines recommandations sont donn6es sur 
la fa~on de placer le patient. 

L'anesth6siste prencl place ~ rarri6re de la table du e6t6 de la r6gion ~t irdiltrer. 
Le seul crit6re qui indique que l'aiguille est bien en place e~t la paresth6sie et la 

premi6re c6te n'est jamais reeherch6e comme point de repaire pros Le 
contact de l'aiguille avee la premi&e c6te est un danger ~ 6viter. 

L'aiguille courte permet de.. faire rapidement le rep6rage de la paresth6sie sans 
danger de perforer la pl6vre. En donnant les coups de pointe de rep6rage rapi- 
dement, l'aiguille courte, de petit calibre, embroche facilement le neff. Au eon- 
traire, une aiguille longue de plus grand calibre, avane6e lentement et avec 
prudence, glisse plus facflement ~t c8t6 des nerfs. 

Une moyenne de 24.5 ce. d'une solution de Xyloeaine h 1 ~  ont 6t6 injectSs 
l'endroit m4me ou la pmresth6sie a &6 obterme. 

Une anesth6sie rapide, presque imm6diate, a 6t6 observ6e chez 75 patients. 
Les anesth6sies h retard ont 6t6 elassifi6es parmi les 6ehees. Les absences de 
paresth6sie ont 6t6 6gMement elass~6es dans le groupe des 6chees, bien que 
en l'oecurrenee, l'infiltration n'ait pas 6t6 pratiqu6e. Ceei explique un taux d'6ehees 
relativement " "' eleve, se ehiffrant ~ 8.5N. 

Dans une tentative d'aee61,6rer le d6but de l'anesth6sie, huit eas ont regu des 
applications d'ultrasons au niveau de la r6gion irrfiltr6e. Aueune eonelusior~ 
d6finitive n'a 6t6 4none6e en ce flui regarde la rapidit6 de diffusion des solutions 
anesth6siques par les ultrasons. 

Dans toute la s6rie~ il ne s'est pas pr6sei~t6 de pneumothorax ni d'autres eom- 
plieations s6rieuses imm6diates ou tardives. 

Les auteurs mettent le leeteur en garde eontre la possibilit,~ de briser l'aiguille. 
Les avantages de la teehnique sontpr6sent6s dans la discussion. Entre autres, 

elle" rend plus pratique et moins chngereuse l'enseignement dune  technique 
d61ieate. 
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